
Sermon Notes:

For gospel music, tune in to:
Almighty Gospel Praise Radio

www.live365.com/stations/313635

Pastor/ DJ Ed Jackson manages
this popular internet radio station!
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February 5 Sunday School Children & Youth 11:15am
Sunday Service 12:00

February 8 Wednesday Prayer 7:00 pm

February 12 2nd Sunday Praise & Worship at Matt Talbot 9:00 am
Sunday School Children & Youth 11:15
Sunday Service  ~ Communion 12:00

February 15 Wednesday Prayer 7:00 pm

February 16 3rd Thursday Praise! 7:00 pm

February 19 Sunday School Children & Youth 11:15am
Sunday Service 12:00

February 22 Wednesday Prayer 7:00 pm

February 26 Sunday School Children & Youth 11:15am
Sunday Service 12:00

Questions concerning RHCF, call Barb Lynn, church administrator, 206-229-0536.
Prayer requests etc, call Ministry Pastor Cora Jackson, 206-779-1970.
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February is Black
History Month.     We owe
the celebration of Black History
Month, and more importantly, the
study of Black history, to Dr. Carter G.
Woodson. Born to parents who were
former slaves, he spent his childhood
working in the Kentucky coal mines
and enrolled in high school at age
twenty. He graduated within two
years and later went on to earn a

Ph.D. from Harvard. The scholar was disturbed to find in his studies that
history books largely ignored the Black American population—and when
Blacks did figure into the picture, it was generally in ways that reflected
the inferior social position they were assigned at the time.

Woodson, always one to act on his ambitions, decided to take on the
challenge of writing Black Americans into the nation’s history. He
established the Association for the Study of Negro Life and History (now
called the Association for the Study of
Afro-American Life and History) in 1915,
and a year later founded the widely
respected Journal of Negro History. In
1926, he launched Negro History Week
as an initiative to bring national attention
to the contributions of Black people
throughout American history.

Woodson chose the second week of
February for Negro History Week
because it marks the birthdays of two
men who greatly influenced the Black
American population, Frederick Douglass
and Abraham Lincoln.

~  Infoplease.com

1-16 Edward Jackson

1-27 Kenny McDaniel

2-9 Barbara Lynn
2-19 Ashland Cross

2-22 JonMarc Jackson

January & February
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Please Pray . . .

Marquia Brown
Doris Burgess
Linda Burgess Duncan
Roscoe Harmon
Sharold Hawley
Fred Mack
Ollie Taylor
LaVargo Thomas

LCPL Byron Rodgers
stationed in Iraq,can be reached at

eaglebyronrodgers@yahoo.com

Opportunities to GiveOpportunities to GiveOpportunities to GiveOpportunities to GiveOpportunities to Give

            RHCF supports praise and worship at Matt Talbot.  To give
to support this ministry, anotate your offering “Matt Talbot”.

          RHCF continues to give to World Vision, giving aid to
         Hurricane Victims.  Mark your offfering “Hurricane”.

Our church ministry still has many start-up expenses.  If you would like to
purchase any of the following items for the church, please contact Barb to
avoid duplicate purchases.

     *  tithe & offering envelopes      *  hand instruments
     *  combination cash box      *  church stamp
     *  Sunday School prizes for children       *  Bibles (15 needed)
     *  snacks for fellowship      *  lecturn for Pastor

and all tithes and offerings are tax deductible
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February 14th is
Valentines Day.
This date is not necessarily a Christian holiday but it is a huge national
day of observation. Many prepare for the day, making dinner reservations,
buying gifts, ordering flowers, writing silly poems, purchasing special
clothing, etc. Others dread the day, mourning for loved ones who have
passed on, remembering broken promises or yearning for that special
someone to fill the empty chamber in the heart. We react, positively or
negatively, all in the name or pursuit of love.

I submit the following:

Real love cannot be bought, although giving is a natural result of love.
Real love is eternal and it cannot be turned on and off like a faucet. Real
love may not look very attractive; it isn’t contained in a slim waistline or six
pack abs. Love is not sex.

True love comes only from God. It is the ‘God’ kind of love. God’s love
can be shared, it can be passed on. The love of God is ‘spread abroad in
our hearts’ and it spills over into our everyday lives. Husbands have it for
wives and vice versa. Mothers can have true love for their children and the
reciprocal is true. Bosses can truly love their employees, teachers can
love their students. This love is not ‘emotion’- it is not ‘soul’-ish love based
on retribution or retalliation. ‘Agape’ love suffers long, it is kind, not
envious, not prideful, not selfish; it is joyful, truthful and thankful. True
‘agape’ love comes from God and it is worth celebrating.

This February 14th please remember that someone loves you totally and
truly. God loved you so much He gave the best that He had, so that He
could have you always. He is your forever valentine.

~  Pastor Cora




